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Shoal Lake is a large isolated lake in the southeast 
corner of Manitoba, at the Manitoba-Ontario 
border. It is 137 kilometres (86 miles) from 
Winnipeg and about 92 metres (300 feet) higher

Aqueduct
Since Shoal Lake is higher than Winnipeg, water 
flows downhill through the aqueduct. The aqueduct is 
a large concrete pipe that was built to carry the water. 
Construction started in 1915 and was completed in 
1919. It cost 17 million dollars at the time and can 
carry 386 million litres, or 85 million gallons, of 
water per day. 

Deacon Reservoir
Water is stored at Deacon Reservoir to handle peak 
summer demands for water and to allow brief shutdowns 
of the aqueduct for maintenance. The four large outdoor 
reservoirs hold up to 8.8 billion litres (1.9 billion gallons) 
of water – enough to supply Winnipeg for about 30 days. 
Powerful pumps move the water from the reservoirs into 
the plant for treatment.



The new Water Treatment Plant is a state-of-the-art, 
modern facility designed for performance, safety, and 
environmental sustainability. In the plant, the water 
goes through several treatment processes, including 
dissolved air flotation, ozonation, filtration and 
ultraviolet light disinfection.

http://winnipeg.ca/waterandwaste/water/treatment/plant.stm


PUBLIC NOTICE 
 

BOIL WATER ADVISORY  
CITY OF WINNIPEG PUBLIC WATER SYSTEM 

for those water users East of the Red River 
 

Issued by the Medical Officer of Health, Manitoba Health and the Office of Drinking Water, 
Manitoba Water Stewardship 

 
January 27, 2015 

 
Routine bacteriological testing has indicated the presence of bacteria in water samples east of 
the Red River. As a precautionary measure a boil water advisory is being issued to water users 
east of the Red River.  An update will be provided tomorrow morning.  
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
Until further notice, all water should be brought to a roiling boil for at least one minute 
before it is used for: 
 

 Drinking and ice making 

 Beverage preparation, such as infant formula  

 Preparing food 

 Brushing teeth 
 
It is not necessary to boil tap water used for other household purposes, such as laundry or 
washing dishes. Adults and older children that are able to avoid swallowing the water can wash, 
bathe, or shower. Young children should be sponge bathed. If boiling is not feasible, an 
alternate and safe supply of water should be used; i.e. bottled water, if available.   
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A Precautionary Advisory Issued for 
City of Winnipeg Tap Water

Water users cautioned to boil their water Released: 6:07 p.m.

Winnipeg, MB – The Medical Officer of Health, Manitoba 
Health and the Office of Drinking Water have issued a 
precautionary localized boil water advisory for some parts 
of the City of Winnipeg. 

In an abundance of caution, the City of Winnipeg has 
decided to proactively issue a precautionary boil water 
advisory for the entire City of Winnipeg.

The precautionary advisory was issued because test results 
from Monday, January 26, 2015, tested positive for the 
presence of bacteria in water samples.



Positive test 
locations, six 
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a river 
to the other, and 
no valves



Communication with Customers

• 10 staff conducted outbound calling to 
approximately 500 customers.

• Daily news releases were provided via email 
and fax to critical customers (59 emails sent 
on Jan. 27, 71 on Jan. 28 and 165 on Jan. 29)

• Contact with critical stakeholders allowed us 
to collect 261 emails to update our data base of 
critical customers (expanded list of critical 
contacts).



Social Media and 311

Total Tweets: 
• 167: City-corporate (including Tweets and replies to inquiries); 

about half were informative Tweets and half were replies to citizen 
inquiries

• 31: Mayor’s Office (including 3 videos)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGlaFBVYs7c&index=21&list=PLbfdx_X_36N0o2Xhuvl7u63j-MWnJUfnf

• 22: Mayor

Total Facebook posts: 
• 13 City-corporate 
• 2: Mayor’s Office (including 3 videos)
• Increase in Twitter followers (City-corporate): 7.2 per cent in the 

last week (from 19,406 on Wednesday, Jan. 21 to 20,800 on 
Thursday, Jan. 29 = 1,394 more followers)

Note: shows that citizens go to social media for info during a major 
event.
• Increase in Facebook likes (City-corporate): 4 per cent in the last 

week (from 7,321 on Friday, Jan. 23 to 7,616 on Thursday, Jan. 29 
= 295 more Likes)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGlaFBVYs7c&index=21&list=PLbfdx_X_36N0o2Xhuvl7u63j-MWnJUfnf




Scrums

• Tuesday, Jan. 27: 5:45 p.m. (Mayor, Geoff Patton)
• Wednesday, Jan. 28: 7:30 a.m. (Geoff Patton, 

Helen Clark [WRHA])
• Wednesday, Jan. 28: 3:00 p.m. (Mayor, Michael 

Jack, Diane Sacher, Geoff Patton)
• Thursday, Jan. 29: 3:30 p.m.: (Mayor, Diane 

Sacher)

311
• Total of 2216 inquiries received by 311 related to the boil water 

advisory (including inquiries received via phone, email, in-
person, and social media)

EmergWeb
• http://www.winnipeg.ca/emergweb/

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oIjvRWbSQSo&index=20&list=PLbfdx_X

_36N0o2Xhuvl7u63j-MWnJUfnf

http://www.winnipeg.ca/emergweb/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oIjvRWbSQSo&index=20&list=PLbfdx_X_36N0o2Xhuvl7u63j-MWnJUfnf


News releases

• Tuesday, Jan. 27 at 6:07 p.m. – “A precautionary advisory issued 
for City of Winnipeg tap water”

• Wednesday, Jan. 28 at 3:12 p.m. – “Winnipeg remains under a 
precautionary boil water advisory”

• Thursday, Jan. 29 – Precautionary boil water advisory lifted for 
City of Winnipeg’s water system

Media inquiries
• 22, including local and national news outlets

Internal communication

• City-wide email, Tuesday, Jan. 27 at 10:01 p.m. : Precautionary 
boil water advisory

• City-wide email, Wednesday, Jan. 28 at 5:15 p.m. : Precautionary 
Boil Water Advisory Remains in Force

• City-wide Thursday, Jan. 29 at 4:33 p.m. : Precautionary Boil 
Water Advisory Lifted (circulated in English and French)





Precautionary boil water advisory lifted for City 
of Winnipeg’s water system

Tap water safe and citizens 
no longer need to take special precautions

Released: 3:36 p.m.

Winnipeg, MB – The Medical Officer of Health with the Winnipeg 
Regional Health Authority advised the City at 2:51 p.m. today that the 
precautionary boil water advisory issued for Winnipeg’s water system has 
ended. Residents and businesses no longer need to take special precautions 
with tap water.

Results received today are negative for bacteria in all the water samples 
retested yesterday and Winnipeg’s water meets all health and safety water 
quality regulations and guidelines.

“Winnipeggers can feel confident in our water system,” said Mayor Brian 
Bowman. “I want to thank citizens for their patience as we worked through 
all of the required testing.”



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wie6jqZKhYs&index=1
9&list=PLbfdx_X_36N0o2Xhuvl7u63j-MWnJUfnf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wie6jqZKhYs&index=19&list=PLbfdx_X_36N0o2Xhuvl7u63j-MWnJUfnf


External Comprehensive Assessment of City 

of Winnipeg’s Water System as it Relates to 

Recent Boil Water Advisories

Report submitted to the Office of Drinking Water

Winnipeg’s water safe; report concludes positive samples were 

most likely related to either sampling or analytical processes 

Winnipeg, MB – Late yesterday afternoon, the City of Winnipeg submitted 

an external report to the Office of Drinking Water, the regulator of drinking 

water in Manitoba, for the Province’s review of the findings and 

recommendations from the comprehensive, external assessment of the City 

of Winnipeg’s water system. 

“The water was, and is, safe to drink,” said Geoffrey Patton, Acting Director 

of Water and Waste. “The independent assessment provides compelling 

evidence there was no contamination in Winnipeg’s water distribution 

system during the event that occurred in January 2015.”

The report contains several recommendations outlining improvements that 

can be made to reduce the likelihood of positive samples in the future.



Issues

 Terminology – False Positive

 Jurisdiction – Provincial Health Officer 
imbedded in Regional Health Authority

 Water and Waste take samples and send to 
provincial lab for testing, results go to 
Public Health Officer

 Drinking Water Safety Act, states provider 
notifies public, but Health Authority 
released info

 Canadian Drinking Water Guidelines, 
referenced this time and not others



Critical Water Customer 

Notification System

(This was 90% complete when this Boil Water 

Event started)

Continuity Planning with our Critical Water 

Customers



BACKGROUND INFORMATION

 Boil water advisory event on October 2013

 Working group formed with regulators
(e.g., WRHA and ODW)

 Two subgroups were formed

 technical and communication

 Communication subgroup’s goal: 

 Draft a plan to efficiently communicate with 
customers during a boil water advisory



STAKEHOLDERS AND 

VULNERABLE POPULATIONS
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and 

child care
High traffic
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WHO ARE OUR STAKEHOLDERS?



Hospital

Dental 
practice

Clinic or 
laboratory 

Personal 
or 

residential 
care home

Retirement 
communities

Dialysis 
facility or 

home

Veterinarian 
practice 

Animal 
shelter/

zoo

HEALTH CARE



Product 
manufacturer

Food 
processor

Cafeteria

Retail food 
establishment

Caterer

Grocery 
stores

FOOD SERVICES



School 

(N-12)

College

University

Other post-
secondary 
education

Adult 
Education

Day 
care

EDUCATION AND CHILD CARE



Airport
Arena or 
stadium

Correctional 
facility

Hotel

Place of 
worship

Mall

Homeless 
shelter

Gym

Entertainment 
venue

Park

HIGH TRAFFIC



Pool/spa

Water 
hauler 

business

Water 
processing 
business

Aquatic 
life 

facility

Pet 
store

Laundromat

Construction 
company

WATER-DEPENDENT 

BUSINESSES



Apartment

Condominium

Multi-family 
residential

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT



REACHING VULNERABLE POPULATIONS

Populations Actions

Low Literacy  including images in our messages

Limited English  including images in our messages

Visually Impaired  making messages reader-compatible
 making automated calls

Hearing or Speech
Impaired

 including images in our messages
 including CC on our online video



REACHING VULNERABLE POPULATIONS

Populations Actions

Seniors  contacting homecare businesses and 
personal care homes

 making automated calls

Homeless  contacting shelters

Physically and 
Mentally Impaired

 contacting home care businesses and 
personal care homes

 making automated calls



REACHING VULNERABLE POPULATIONS

News 
Release

Social 
Media

TV Radio Automated 
calls

Email

Low Literacy      
Limited English    
Visually 
Impaired tts tts tts   tts

Hearing/Speech 
Impaired  cc cc 

Seniors   cc cc   
Physically/
Mentally 
Impaired

 cc cc   

Homeless



ONLINE FORM AND 

DATABASE



RESEARCH



ONLINE FORM –

NON-RESIDENTIAL



ONLINE FORM –

RESIDENTIAL



ONLINE FORM

 Collects utility billing account info

 Takes customer type(s)

 Takes contact info



ONLINE FORM

 Asks preferred contact 

method

 Says how we’ll collect this 

info

 Can  be submitted online, 

via fax, or by mail



NOTIFICATION DATABASE

• Subscription-based system 

• Linked with utility account number

• Subscriber opts-in for email or 

phone call

• Signs-up through online or printed 

form



NOTIFICATION DATABASE

• View, search and filter subscriber 

information

• Import and export contact details

• Send email notification to targeted 

subscribers

• Can include images and links to videos

• Can generate reports of email views and 

click-throughs



COMMUNICATIONS

TIMELINE



COMMUNICATION GOALS

SHORT-TERM
GOALS

Identify our critical customers

Collect contact information for 
our critical customers

Educate critical customers how 
to respond if there is an event 

like a boil water advisory 

LONG-TERM
GOALS

Reach all water customers

Collect contact information for all 
water customers

Educate all water customers how 
to react if there is an event like 

a boil water advisory 



SHORT-TERM

GOALS

Identify our critical customers

Collect contact information for our 
critical customers

Educate critical customers how to 
respond if there is an event like a 

boil water advisory 

ACTIONS

Draft list of critical customers and 
their gatekeepers

Distribute ‘Register Now’ 
notifications to our critical 

customers

Distribute emergency water 
toolkits with a list of resources and 

emergency planning templates



SHORT-TERM

 Concept, design and production for 

visual key messages

 Do not drink (tap with an x on it)

 Water fountain with an x on it

 Coffee cup with an x on it

 Water boiling with a clock for 1 minute



SHORT-TERM

 Draft news release template

 Draft social media post template

 Draft email notification template

 Reader-compatible 

 Arrange automated calls service (with those 

who register)

 Translating documents 



REGISTER NOW NOTIFICATION



REGISTER NOW NOTIFICATION

 Options:

 Forward the notice 

 Forward us contacts

 FREE Water Emergency 

Toolkit



WATER EMERGENCY TOOLKIT

 FREE 

 Educate customers

 Encourage them to be prepared

 Toolkit includes:

 Frozen pipe prevention FAQ 

and tips

 Discoloured water FAQ and 

tips

 Day-of BWA checklist

 Emergency contacts and 

resources



WATER EMERGENCY TOOLKIT



SAMPLE 1 – FOUNTAIN SIGN

This sign is for:

 schools

 health care facilities,

 hospitals

 dental offices

 nursing homes

 public pools or spas



SAMPLE 2 – STOREFRONT SIGN

This sign is for:

 restaurants

 food processors

 high traffic areas

 all other non-

residential properties



LONG-TERM GOALS

GOALS

Reach all water customers

Collect contact information for all 
water customers

Educate all water customers how to 
respond if there is an event like a boil 

water advisory 

ACTIONS

Registration will open for all water 
customers

Distribute “Register Now” bill inserts 
and work with the Utility Billing 

Centre

Produce two videos: one announcing 
registration and another video in case 

of a boil water advisory



BILL INSERT



THANK YOU

QUESTIONS?

Randy Hull 

r.hull@shaw.ca

mailto:r.hull@shaw.ca

